
Profile
Merging a background in sales and frontend development I help companies improve the 
customer’s buying experience and increase user confidence. 

Education Turing School of Software and Design

Accredited 1500 Hours over a 7-month full-time program for front-end software development at 
the only ACCET accredited coding school in the US.

08/2020 – 03/2021 DENVER, COLORADO

Skills
# React # JavaScript # Git # HTML # SASS # CSS # Webpack # Cypress # Chai
# Jest # Mocha # Node # Express # CircleCI

Projects
Vivid
https://vivid-project.herokuapp.com/
Built a frontend user experience, using React, to enable users to access the app via their mobile 
device
Implemented chart functionality to provides users visualization of analyzed dream tones
Wrote frontend tests in Cypress to check the end-to-end functionality and usability of the app
Designed UX/UI with Material UI, React, Jest, Cypress

TMBD
https://brabbuss.github.io/tmdb/
Developed our frontend, using React, to enable users to search for new movies and watch clips
Created UI, using Bootstrap, displaying movie details and a visual of the movie 
Implemented a searchable movie database, utilizing details derived from a RESTful API
React, SASS, JavaScript, HTML, React Router, Jest, REST API

Funny-Dev
https://funny-developer.herokuapp.com/
Implemented saving jokes using an Express server, to curate a list of users favorite jokes
Consumed jokes from a RESTful API
Developed using React, Express, Jest, Router

Experience Account Representative
Shamrock Foods Co

Managed multiple accounts to maximize sales growth and profitability
Worked with customers to optimize their business through market intelligence, product 
innovation and leveraging technology for improved customer efficiency

03/2019 – 04/2020 DENVER, CO

General Manager
The Delectable Egg, LLC

Managed in store customer experience, retention, menu development, staffing and profit & loss
Increased revenue by 8.3% and made a 13% profit through cost cutting and staff development
Worked with general managers to develop a marketing strategy that improved customer 
satisfaction

02/2017 – 03/2019 WESTMINSTER, CO

Server/ Assistant General Manager
The Delectable Egg, LLC

10/2009 – 01/2017

Amanda Davidson Front End Engineer
720.984.7124 AmandaADavidson@hotmail.com https://github.com/ADavidson02

www.linkedin.com/in/amanda-davidson02
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